SqlProxy – Connects iX Panels transparently to SQL Server

SqlProxy - Connects iX Panels seamlessly to SQL Server
This goes also for X2 panels running CE8 / Windows Embedded Compact 2013.
There's sometimes a need to connect to SQL Server from an iX Panel.
In CE6 based panel, this has been possible using sqlclient and script.
Nothing similar is however supported in CE8 (most X2 panels).
CE8 is also called Windows Embedded Compact 2013 ("WEC2013").
During the years, we have helped customers creating script solutions based on SQL
Server connectivity.
There is a need to be able to move such an application to X2 aswell with minimal
change of script code.
One solution is this "SqlProxy".

SqlProxy.ini settings
[Settings]
DBConnection=Data Source=SERVER\SQLSERVER;Initial Catalog=Production;User ID=sa;Password=sqlPr0xy
Port=1984
Whitelist=
;example:
;Whitelist=192.168.1.1;192.168.1.25

SqlProxy debug window

Download
https://www.beijerelectronics.com/en/support/Help___online?code=4D4C0877-4291-43C8-BA7B-54A456B0B5FE

Miscellaneous notes
- Install (copy the files) to e.g. C:\Users\Public\SqlProxy to avoid access right issues!
- See separate additional document about running SqlProxy as a service.
- Time consuming or repeated SQL queries should run from an own thread in iX !
- Using whitelist increases cyber security !
- Support primarily for ordinary sql statements like select, insert, delete, update etc
- Limited support for stored procedures, e.g. "spProc1 'Recipe1', returning RowsAffected,
for StoredProcedure returning Dataset, use prefix "(SPD)", e.g. "(SPD)spProc2 'Recipe1'".
This document is updated for SqlProxy version 1.1.0.0 , January 15, 2019.
This version has been tested with unicode data, e.g. Chinese data and SQL queries like
select * from Customers where Name = N'公司黄页'

Future improvements
Connectivity: Other database (if strong business case)

iX Demo project
The iX demo project shows how you can use SqlProxy .
Screen1 is demonstrating how you can specify your own SQL query or command
and how the result is returned from SqlProxy in xml format.

The result could be either RowsAffected or a returned Dataset depending on if you
executed a SQL command or query. Or an error if something went wrong.
You don't have to parse the xml result yourself. There are built in functions for it all.

Finetune your SQL query so that the amount of returned records in the Dataset are
reduced to a minimum! Time consuming or repeated SQL queries should run from an
own thread in iX !

You probably want to debug your script, so you will need Visual Studio
( https://visualstudio.microsoft.com/downloads ) installed and connected as Script
Debugger in iX Developer in File | Options

Screen2 showing data from a SQL Server table in a DataGrid control.

If you are missing this control, go to Objects | Add Control and add the
Windows.Forms DataGrid control!

